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A Week of
Price Reductions,,

A number of departm nts have contributed for a week of
special price rvduciug, and we promise that while these lines last
you will have the o,; ortmr.ty of tuning at very much smaller
prices than ou'd expect to pay.

Dining Room Furniture.
Fa--. To.

Oak aWrhoaol . tzso
Oak JtMori P1

.

o . . ;

Oak mdeboaxd .

Oak Sideboard ffl S
Efcriidi Oak Hmeboard OS) i- -.

UoMen Oak flaebaard. U
Golden Oak S Aoard ..W 1,
Oak Oman Owe 3a.
Oak Cms Owe VOff) 1.5
lUfcofc-aa- China Ga 1W
Enc- i- Oak Casta Case.. .. l&tirt 95
Oak Chtaa Gas WW i

oak Cbwa Caae W S.S
Oak Owner China Case. W
Oak Co cr Chtea Case Saga T.S

(M OtfMifr JSM W.4
Maple Omfciaier VM 17.89

Oak Cimurr.... 1S 1045
Oak OUfmHr U.M ISO
Oak - H50 SOS
Oak Ohnf.f-a- B3S JB

Rockers and Parlor
Pieces.

ReflMBtt
Kr-- a. To.

Ffcsa-- k Oak Baalwr UUM &
MatHfe- -r Mocker
EM Oak Booker . 4.TS

MacWWkM stacker CM S
Sock r S .1

Oak Matter , nM scat --.ft -- -

Oak Bmanai Rnre !
Flemish Oak Koetaer J 7.
Mabosasv Rock, tablet ana 14.69 1319)

JUh.nuy Rocker lt-- 9

Oak Rocker .J 4- -

Mahor-m- Hocker M.SB .

I'nnainted Ana Becko. lor
enaawlina: .... L83

Mahoaaivj niuahcd ne piece
Par- k- finite, in Moorwk
tapestry 4Sjb SMJ

Mahofanv-Oniehe- d taltM !-"-
tor Suite. S piece. An- -.. tt&M XL3S

Mafco-a- -y bed Inu- u- Ana
Chain IW "

Ma norm Hni'h- r- Am (air,
leather back -

rVariab Oak Hall A i Chair,
leatftereeat 1

Henri oak Mall Chair.
leather neat- - JM f

Oak Carved Mall Chair 1 MB
Managa- -v Arm Chair . .

loses

DIETS HOME CHOSEN

Tiie CwwHtttee Decides to Pnrchase
Ike Fitch Hause.

J'ke SrtrntH-- e 1h Sitsstetl In UhJe
l9mm& AiHe In f the Al- -

Seleoti-Phyiieia- H.s committee yesterday took poasess-- .,

of iwnnanent headquarters the. .,--- .- .i vnii.i-i.lo- at

lhk& ICitfVaKe-iHent- CubccIciI.

mnarito week Admiral Dewey will be
peraaanaeatty new home who treasurer the fund.

comadtue harm The work the citiaens- -

7L mittee into subcommittees
purchase the Fitch at J mcmiMr8 pr0gre8SiDg uder

1747 the fund j lh dfrectica Theodore M.
-- - ---'

tdenoe ia finelv in modern style,
m i -- kn. . h iii-H- Mi"!- - "U -

acunwc mc ivuumi
1S oe of the best in the city; the honse

ha. a he--a eapos-r- e, a pretty lawn, a !

dining-roo- and a sutBciency of bed- -

. The Admito ha. epred
him-e- U bei- -c highly pleased with the

km. a. poaaible.
The PHch honse is one door east of the

northeast corner of Gotmecticot ami Rhode
Island Avenues. The residence will be par--

as it stands, with furniture and
otlw mnfart Th mice aakeri has

annoneced. but Assistant Secretary ;

'anderUD stated that the amonnt sub- - j
!

hcrned was Urge enough to cover every-
thing. The legal transfer will be completed
u itfcia a few days, and the Admiral will
add to the present furnishings of his new
hoaae col lection of valuable mementoes
.tad curiqs with which he has surrounded
himself.

The ftnal seleetkm was decided upon
after nearly sixty residences had been in-

spected by the committee. The bouse is
built of brick with brown stone trimming ,
and contains seventeen rooms and tojr
bath roams. It has a frontage of twenty-bere- n

feet and extends back seventy-tw- o

met. There ia a broad plaza in front and
a rear yard forty feet dean. The first floor
consist of as apartment, which extends j

front the front to the rear in a magnificent
This is divided into three larc

by wide sliding doors. The front J

s the parlor, which U handsosceiy
finish 9d white and gold. In the centre
is the library, fitted in old oak. and in the
rear fat the dining room, in massive ma-
hogany. The two upper floors are ar-
ranged in sleeping apartments.

The honse is modern in its conveniences
and was bnttt twelve years ago by James
E. Pitch- - The rooms are cheerful and well
lighted, and the honse contains
beating and sanitary fittings.

The round of excitement through which
the Admiral has passed dming the past
month is beginning to tell upon him. and
he will confine himself to quiet for some
time. Hhi health has not been seriousiy af-
fected, hat it is deemed advisable that he
make no more oat --of -- town trips until he
has thoroughly recovered from the recent
strain. Private Secretary Crawford yester-
day issned the fallowing bulletin:

"Acting on the advice his physician.
Admiral finds tt necessary to can-
cel the engagements he has entered into
to vtstt cities, and o decline all invtta-ttna- s.

for pretest. He finds that the jmental strain tacidec.t to each visits is
affecting his health."

The Intended visits to Atlanta Phila-
delphia have been canceled and the may-
ors of above cities have betn so

Inr wlr rtwanfto Mm ahlMrv nt
the stisliel to visit the Georgia city, the j

programme of presenting the sword
I.ianunant Brumby, Dewey's nag tea- -
-- w 'i w anm m bhchiku. ueu-tens- nt

Brumby will leave for Atlanta to-
morrow ntoht.

The Admiral spent a quiet day yesterday, )

taxing two good naps and a brisk walk.
The only visitors were Assistant Secretary
Vandetiip sod Wilson, the oom-Ua- a.

SUfalp- - Hostetter's
p,"-rf,- -d Stomach
keoes litem well. . .rjttfLLfSGtVC a trial, I

Carpets.
Kensington Att Squares, in a great variety

oC patterns; coikrtion of more than 500
pieces. GerJi Art Squares. 2y.s& iards, regu-
larly & at .0D

$J.Q5- -

J,fW pa will of Cortare Carpets, in plaids
and fancy stripes; per yard

IOC.
QfaMaoMaweii Ha CaraeU; rejruUrly sW

ereo'wbcxe at c and 50c per janl

35C
Iwrrain Carets, in ftfteen n

erj r best niatiiy prrdoced, and y

mM at V6c per ard

57ic- -

Oar cefcbrated Arra and Aral Carpets, in
dioieert Brussels patterns a cousidera-b- b

variety; rearuUrlj W at ?1 ir yard
,.- - 1

Wjzi

Smyrna Rugs.
Sk36 inches Reduced from 1.00 to tec.

Slx4S inches. Reduced frcm $1.50 to Wk.

'SBkSS inches Keduced from to SI 33.

30x00 iocbf. Reduced from J2.V5 to $1.65.

33x73 incites. induced from $4.00 to S2.50.

It.x7 ft. Reduced from $6.75 to $1.50.

ft.vP ft. Reduced fron $12.50 to $9.25.

7 1. 6 inxlO ft. 6 in. Reduced from
19.73 to "15.25.

9 a.sl2 tt. Reduce, Iroui 2i50 to S1S.50.

Mottled Stoyrua H, 1S-- W. Ucduced from
50c to 3tt

Smyrna CarMts. 9x12 ft. Reduced from
SM.30 to C.

wnton Orrtets, $12 ft. Jlcdueed froin
m.mt to a so.

Japanese Mo(. 3S ft. Reduced from
$2.S to 51..

t. tn.

THE DEWEY AHCH.

An Amx'sil ftjr ""unils ti Slake the
Striu'tnre I'crmnncnl.

NEW YORK, Oet. 21. An address to the
American people, calling upon them for
uUm.t,uuu. lu u. tuu lu K--t -

the Dewey arch was issued today by Chair- -

man Church, of the general citizens com-

mittee. It is the first official step of the
committee toward a syatematic and organ-

ized canvass for funds. The executive

M f th Z Tti Wuilfiifl"' The

formalh1ithJn vm
the on

legate from Chamber of Commerce Syd-- I'offices will be opened early Monday morn- -
, ney. New South WTaIes; Fred William

qaartece- - in his ia Bank, is of arch
of iviK cor-

nea. city, the decided
one hundred

to honse. fle eaca js
Rhode Island with of Banta, Secre- -

finished

fine

not
bees

the

in

of
Dewey

die

and

the

te
lieu

Francis

It

Check are to be sent to J. Edward)
Simmons. President of the Fourth National

ij -- tJu .,- - - -- - ,

pany. They will be organized on the same
general plan as the BUbcommittees of the!

-- ,! mmmittpp of th Grant monument
tand. f er- -

was that to

away. money will
be 4.., aver every any 10 irea&urer
Simmons, who will deposit it where it will
draw interest.

The executive committee will not serl- -
ously consider the question of location for
tne arcn unui me larger pari ui uie iic- -u

ed money ia in hand. It will be determin
ed by a majority vote of the citizens' com- -
mittee.

Acceptances of membership on the ex-

ecutive have been received from
Cbaunrcy M. Depew. Henry W. Poor, Hen-
ry L. Burnett, and J. Pierpont Morgan.

CKAPELLE EEEE.

He "Will Catholie Church
Affairs in the I'lilllpjiiiii-s- .

One of the most important visitors at the
White House yesterday was Archbishop
Chapelle. of New Orleans, Apostolic Dele
gate appoint fd by Pope some ago

uonsui

alleged
church property on these islands have j

been current for some time, and, as the
pope desires barraonv between,
nt tne officials in of govern- -

ment affairs, it was decided to send Arch- -
bishop Chapel le to make an investigation .

of the conditions. Archbishop
was closeted with President j

for an hour, during which time the
matter was thoroughly and seriouslv dis- -
csssed.

The Archbishop will stay in Washington
for several days before for Ma-

nila. does not know he will
eail from New York or San Francisco.
As he speaks Spanish language fluently,
he will net encounter many obstacles after
his arrival at Manila.

An which will de-

velop during Archbishop Chapelle's visit
here will be the future of the Catholic
Church in The Cubans are said to
be pressing for home rule in Church ma-
tter, as well as in civil government. They
want native priests it is
possible, rather than clergymen assigned tc
duty from other points. of promi-
nent Cnban representatives here will pre.

we maier u .'ircuouurop wnapeiie.
who the apostolic delegate in Cuba
for a long time.

Archbishop Phapelle's report will be for-
warded to President as soon as
a thorough casvaes of situation is
made.

AH31ESTED AT A WEDDING.

ShsU'1ihi With a List
KnMHiitalle Slurrlnirek.

WW YORK, Oct, 21. Three men are
locked up in Brooklyn as suspicious
persons who were arrested at a fashion
able wedding. While a marriage

Smith's poss-Velo- wmm found a the
weaaings wnicn are

pla-- in BrookIn ai.d Manhattan
rhort un, .

Tin; i;?k w n n-- .j
, A 1 (Dull KJ.

VISITED THE PRESIDENT

Delegates the Philadelphia Con-

gress in Washington.

The Oillciul IlcprcflcntJitiven o Ftr(-Xntioii-

Hrmifrlit to the City 011 11

Spcciul Trsiin The Cnnltol anil
CongrrcSNlonnl Ijilirnry IiiNicted
Ijiiiich at the Arlington Hotel.

"Washington was visited by
about two hundred of the official delegates
to International Commercial Congress
now being held in Philadelphia. Although
the delegates were here only a few hours,
they were recelvd by the President, visited

Capitol, Congressional Library, and
other points of interest. After concluding
their sight-seein- g they lunched at the Ar-

lington and departed for Philadelphia.
They were brought here as the guests of
D. B. Martin, general passenger traffic
manager of the Baltimore and. Ohio Rail-

road Company, who placed their dis-

posal a handsome special train. E. "W. F.
Tingle, Director of the Philadelphia

Museums, also came as an escort
to the visitors. They were received here
by William C. Fox, Chief Cleric of the Bu-

reau of American Republics, who had in
waiting at station a number
of carriages to accommodate the party.

Dr. W. Wilson. Director General of
the exposition, and the following delegates
inado up the party:

Africa M. Berliner, representing the
Cape Town Chamber of Commerce; R.
Lewis Brinkworth, delegate from Chamber
of Commerce, Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony;

F. Shippey, delegate from Chamber of Com-

merce, Pletermaritzburg, Natal.
Arabia E. Somerville Murray, delegate

from Chamber of Commerce, Aden.
Argentine Republic Herbert Gibson, del-

egate from the Government of the Argen-

tine Republic and from the Sociedad Rural
Buenos Ayres; Coolidge S. Rob-

erts, delegate Chamber of Commerce,
Buenos Ayres; John C. Zimmerman, dele-
gate from Chamber of Commerce, Buenoo
Ayres.

Col. G. W. Bell, official dele-

gate from the Government of
South Wales; Lieut. Gen. Sir Andrew
Clarke, official delegate of the Government
of Victoria; Hon. J. A. Cockburn, official
delegate of the Government of South Aus-
tralia; Hon. W. Reeves, delegate
of New Zealand Government; J. H.
Rogers, representing Government of
Queensland; Sir Horace Tozer. official dele
gate of the Queensland,
Albert G. Berry, Secretary of the Agents-Gener-

from the Colonies of Australia.
Peter Barr, delegate from Chamber of Com-
merce, Dunedin, New Zealand; A. Blashkl,
delegate from Chamber of Commerce, Syd-

ney, New South Wales; Herbert Bowden,
commission agent and exporter of pearl
shells, Thursday Island, Queensland; Her-
bert K. Calder, delegate from Chamber of
Commerce, Fremantle, Western Australia,
WT. G. Clark, delegate from Chamber ot
Commerce and Mines, Charters Towers,
Queensland, J. Barre Johnstone, delegate
from Chamber of Commerce, Sydney. New
South Wales: James Milne, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce. Brisbane. Q ueens- -

land; w j Moxham. delegate from Cham- -

ber of Manufactures, Sydney, New
Wales; Ernest A. Poolman, from
Chamber of Manufactures, Melbourne, Vic-

toria; H. Rotaerham, delegate from Cham-
ber of Commerce, Melbourne, Victoria; E.
Shaw, delegate from Chamber of Manufac
tures, Victoria; A. Asher Smith,

., -- -.-"- -. "- -
merce. Charters Towers, Queensland; Syd
ney Stott, delegate from Royal Victorian
Institute of Architects, Melbourne, Vic-

toria; W. Todd, delegate from Chamber
of Commerce, Invercargill, New Zealand.

Austria-Hungar- y Richard Knoller. dele-
gate from the Government of Austria; Dr.,..,..,.. ..-- Tinrn. .llpp-ntt- frnm ntpr.

. . ,
- ,..' " , ,. . ,r.

"--- "" J .' .

""" r.: "": "-.- -'" .r""" ". "- -

, " :Cnmrngfrna IJrafritA Tlnhprmrj' Mr Main.
. . T . ' . . , xi,,i und

Gewerbekammer fur Krain. Lai bach, Aus-
tria; A. J. Ostheimer, representing the

and Royal Museum of
Vienna; E. Pistor, delegate from Han-del- s

und Gewerbekammer in Graz, Austria;
Ludig Rubelli, delegate from Handels und
Gewerbskammer, Zengg, Croatia; Jacques
Schuk, delegate from Chamber of Com-

merce and Industry, Nagyvarad (Grosswar-dein- ),

Hungary; R. Straschnow, delegate
from Chamber of Commerce, Silesia; Julius
von Szavay, delegate from Chamber ot
Commerce and Industry, Raab, Hungary;
also from eleven other chambers repre-
sented at a meeting called by the Chamber
at Szsgedin; also requssted by the Min-

ister of Commerce to study and report on
the exposition; Dr. Otto Thorsch, Imperial
Councilor, delegate from Chamber of Com-

merce, Vienna.

Syndicat chi Commerce, Bruges; George W.

ueBnie uum
Chamber ot Commerce, Brussels; Henry
?an d1" Straeten. delegat e from Syndicat
d" Commerce, Bruges.

Bolivia Enrique WulfT, Consul General
and delegate for Bolivia.

Brazil Capt. J. Cordelro da Graca, official
delegate of the Brazilian Government. Rio
d Janeiro; Affonso A. Rutis, financial
agent, speuiaWy-Invlto- d delegate from Sao
Paulo.

Canada D. W. Bole, delegate from Board
of Trade, Winnipeg, Manitoba; James
Allan, delegate from Board of Trade, To-

ronto. Ontario; George Anderson, delegate
from Board of Trade, Toronto, Ontario;
James Brodie. delegate from Board of
Tradf, Quebec: W. F. Cockshutt, delegate
from Board of Trade, Toronto, Ontario;
Hon. R. R. Dobell, delegate from Board of
Trade, Quebec, Michael Dwyer, delegate
from Board of Trade, Halifax, Nova Scotia;
L. E. Geoffrion. delegate from Chamber of
Commerce. Montreal; A. E. Kemp, delegate
from Board of Trade, Ontario,
C. A. Langlois. delegate from Board of
Trade. Qut-be- George McLagan, delegate
from Board of Trade, Stratford. Ontario,
Henry Miles, delegate from Board of Trade,
Montreal: George Mitchell, M. P. P., dele-
gate from Board of Trade, Halifax, Nova
Scotia; AV. S. Thornton, delegate from
Board of Trade, Stratford, Ontario; P. G.
Van Vleet, delegate from Manu-
facturers' Association, Toronto, Ontario.
Edgar A. Wrills, delegate from Board of
Trade. Toronto, Ontario; J. Edward dc
Wolfe, delegate from Board of Trade, Hali-
fax. Nova Scotia.

Central America J. B. Calvo, Minister ol
Costa Rica and delegate from that Govern-
ment; NIcanor Bolet Peraza, delegate
the Government Honduras; C. A. Green.
representing as Consul the Governments of

terests of Nicaragua.
Ceylon William Marshall, delegate from

Chamber of Commerce. Ceylon
Chile Federico A Becln. delegate from

n- - n.a emricn auer delegateReoenl committee now numbers
--JJ- J. tfJSSSSE ' SC ??SS'tiSZof been Ver'eInKaufmaniscner Iennaf Austria,
J J r?Jffi ulllddfrGewerek e Vienna. Austria.announced an appeal rich men ,

nd,

right All the collected d8leKate'Rudo,f from chamber

committee

ABCHBISHOP

the time

from

to look after the affairs of the Catholic I "eigium Hagemans.
in the Philippine Islands and i eral. dogate from the Government or

Rice. Stories of desecration 8"'": Jacques de Brouwer, delegate from
of

the churches
charge the

existing
Cfaanelle the

over

departing
He whether

the

Important question

Cuba.

Cuban whenever

Some the

sent
was

McKicley
the

Character of

ceremony

I

to

yesterday

the

the

at

Com-

mercial

the sufficient

P.

Argentina.

P.

the

Government of

South

Melbourne.

T.

"

Im-

perial Commercial
Dr.

D.

Toronto,

Canadian

was netng performed in the Church of the Ecuador and Nicaragua, and as delegate
Pilgrims. Brooklyn Heights. Thursday the commercial Interests of Nicaragua; J.
night. Detectives Harrington and Ruddy, of m. Keith, representing the commercial in.
Captain Reynold's staff, kept close watch tereets of Costa; J. Rafael Mata, represent-o- n

three men who mingled with the guest. jng the commercial interests of Costa Rica.
The detectives arrested the men. who said j Benjamin E. Plza, representing the com-the- y

were Edward Smith. William Herbert, j mercial interests of Costa Rica; Robert J.
and Thomas Reed, of Manhattan. In Winsmore. reDresentlnc the commercial in- -

list of
fashionable to take

within

from

Australasia
New

official
the

of

the Cniiean Go ernavenj, Kleodoro Infante
V, delegate from ins Chilean Government,
G. L. Duval, delegate from Chamber of
Commerce, Valparaiso; William S. Eyre,
delegate from Chamber of Commerce, Val-

paraiso; John A. My?rs. delegate from
Saiitrera de Propaganda, Iqukpie.

China Chow Tsz Chi. Secretary Chinese
Legation, delegate from Chinese Govern-
ment; Yung Kwai, interpreter Chinese Le-

gation, delegate from Chinese Government,
John G. Purdon, delegate from Chamber of
Commcrco. Shanghai; Thomas R. Wheelock,
delegate from Chamber of Commerce,
Shanghai.

Colombia Francisco. Carbonell W.. dele-
gate from Barranquilla; Julio A. Castel-lan-

delegate from Barranquilla; J. W.
Humphreys, delegate 'from Colon; M. A.
de Leon, delegate from Colon; Joshua L.
Maduro, delegate from Chamber of Com-

merce, Panama; J. L. Pearcy, delegate from
Colon.

Denmark II. M. Brunn. delegate from
Commercial Union of Aalborg.

Ecuador D. N. Harper, delegate from
the Government of Ecuador.

France Henry Cachard, delegate from
American Chamber of Commerce, Paris;
B. J. Shoningcr, delegate from American
Chamber of Commerce, Paris.

Germany G. D. Waetzoldt, Attache Im-
perial German Consulate, Chicago, 111., of-

ficial delegate from the German Govern-
ment; W. Warheinecke, Imperial German
Consul, Philadelphia, official delegate from
the German Government; Commerzienrath
Arnhold, delegate from Aeltesten der

der Stadt Berlin; Freidrlch
Goldschmidt, delegate from Aeltesten der
Kaufmannschaft, Berlin; Alex, von Gulpen,
delegate from Handelskammer, Wesel;
Commerzienrath Loewe, delegate from Ael-

testen der Kaufmannschaft der Stadt Ber-
lin; Alexander Post, delegate from Chamber
of Commerce, Hagen, Westphalia; Fritz
Schroeder, delegate from Handelskammer,
Aachen; Dr. Vosberg-Reko- delegate from
Central Union for the Preparation of Com-

mercial Treaties, Berlin; Leo Vossen, dele-
gate from Handelskammer, Aachen; Gen-

eral Director Williger, delegate from Han-
delskammer, Oppeln; Edmund "Wirth, dele-
gate from Handelskammer, Soran, and
Brandenburg.

Greece S. Edwin Megargee, Acting Con-

sul In Philadelphia, delegate from the
Government of Greece.

Guiana Gustav H. Richter, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce, Georgetown, British
Guiana.

Hawaiian Islands Alfred S. Hartwell,
delegate from the Hawaiian Government;
J. B. Atherton, delegate from Chamber of
Commerce, Honolulu.

India Virchand R. Gandhi, delegate
from the Bombay Pieco Goods Merchants'
Association and the Society of Industrial
and Commercial Education in India.

Italy Carlo Betocchi, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce, Naples; Ferdinando
Bocca, delegate from Chamber of Com-
merce, Turin; Mario Salvlni, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce and Arts, Florence;
Pietro Tapparl, delegate from Chamber of
Commerce and Arts, Florence.

Japan S. Uchida, Japanese Consul Gen-

eral, Now York, delegate from the Im-

perial Japanese Government; Alfred J.
Ostheimer, Japanese Consul, Philadelphia,
delegate from the Imperial Japanese Gov-

ernment; K. Hamooka, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce, Kyoto; K. Ishi-kaw- a,

delegate from Chamber of Com-
merce, Kyoto; T. Kimura, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce, Kobe; M. Okada,
delegate from Chamber of Commerce,
Kumamoto; K. Otani, delegate from Jap-
anese Traders' Society, Tokyo, and the
Chamber of Commerce of Tokyo and Yoko-
hama; Edwin Holden Smith, delegate from
the Foreign Chamber of Commerce, Yoko-
hama; W. H. Stevens, delegate from the
Foreign Chamber of Commerce, Yoko-
hama; K. Yaniamoto, delegate from Cham-
ber of Commerce, Kobe.

Madeira A. J. Drexel Biddle, delegate
from Associacao Commercial, Funchal;
John Mason, delegate from Associapao
Commercial, Funchal.

Mexico Salvador Echcgaray, delegate
from the Government of Mexico; Genaro
Raigoea, delegate from the Government of
Mexico; Rafael Rebollar, Governor of Fed
eral District. Mexico; Jose Algara, dele-
gate from Confederacion Mercantil y de
la Camara de Comcrcio, Mexico City; Dr.
Thomas S. Butcher, delegate from State of
Coahuila; Senor Carlos Basave y Del Cas-
tillo Negrete, delegate from Camara de
Ccwnercio de Guadalajara; A. Diaz, dele-
gate from Chamber of Commerce, Mata-nioro- s;

Gulllermo Lozano, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce, Mexico City; Dr.
S. Zertuche, delegate from the State of
Coahuila.

Norway E. Jensen, delegate from Nor-
way and Bergens Kreditbank, Bergen;
Chr. B. Lorentzen, delegate from Dram-me-

Handelsforening, Drammen.
Paraguay Carlos R. Santos, official dele-

gate from the Government of Paraguay
and the Centro Comercial, Asuncion.

Peru Adolfo Reyes, delegate from the
Peruvian Government; Jorge Basadre y
Forero, delegate from Sociedid Nacional de
Numeria, Lima; Enrique Echecopar, dele-
gate from Chamber of Commerce, Lima;
A. G. Hetherington, delegate from Cham-
ber of Commerce, Lima; Juan Antonio
Loredo, delegate from Sociedad Nacional de
Numeria, Lima; J. Mestern, delegate from
Bolsa Commercial, Lima; Wilfred H.
Schoff, delegate from the Sociedad a.

Lima, and Camara de Comercio,
Mollendo.

Portugal Mathieu Lugan, delegate from
Commercial Association, Oporto; Dr.

de Magalhaes, delegate from Com-
mercial Association, Oporto.

Roumania B. G. Assan, delegate from
the Government of Roumania and the
Chamber of Commerce, Bucharest.

Russia M. de Routkowsky, State Coun-
cilor and Agent of the Russian Ministry
of Finance, St. Petersburg.

Spain Henry Alzamora, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce. Majorca; E. Amen-gua- l,

delegate from Chamber of Com
merce, Barcelona; Antonio Cuyas, delegate
from Chamber of Commerce, Industry, aud
Navigation, Madrid; Carlos Yensen, dele
gate from Chamber of Commerce. Bilbao.

Sweden Harald Grebst, Gothenburg, del-
egate from Sveriges Allmanna Handels-
forening and Sveriges Allmanna Export-forenln- g,

Stockholm.
Turkey Archag Karagheusian. delegate

from the Government ot Turkey.
United Kingdom H. Llewellyn Smith,

official delegate from Her Majesty's Gov-

ernment, London, England; William An-
gus, delegate from Chamber of Commerce,
London, England; Henry E. Hodgson, del-
egate from Chamber of Commerce, Cleck-heato- u,

England; Richard Hodgson, dele-
gate from Chamber of Commerce, Cleck-heato-

England; Lidut. Gen. J. Wimburne
Laurie, M. P., delegate from Chamber of
Commerce, London, England; Henry Sell,
delegate from Commercial Intelligence
Bureau. Loudon, England.

Venezuela Miguel J. Romero, official
delegate from the Government of Vene-
zuela; Antonio E. Delfino, delegate from
Chamber of Commerce, Caracas.

West Indies Dr. Francis A. Holmes, of-

ficial delegate from the Government of
Bahamas, M T. James, 'official delegate
from the Government of Bermuda; Hon.
Dr. James Johnston. Kingston, official del-

egate from the Government of Jamaica:
J. Nicolas. Consul at New York, offi.Ial
delegate from the Government of Haiti;
Gen. Emllio Nunez, official delegate from
the Government of Cuba; Hon. C. Arthur
Shand, official Government delegate from
Leeward Islands; Robert Craig. Chapelton,
Jamaica. British West Indies; J. E. Duer-de- n,

delegate from the Jamaica Agricul-
tural Society, Kingston, Jamaica; ftugo
Hoffman, delegate from Trinidad Chamber
at Commerce, Trinidad;
Edgar Tripp, delegate from Trinidad
Chamber of Commerce,
Trinidad.

CIikmdk- - Worker Strike.
PEORIA, 111., Oct. 21. A strike is on

in the Glucose Sugar Company p'ant ani
S00 men are temporarily out of employ-

ment. The firemen, who have been work-
ing fourteen hours a day, demand the ap-

plication in their depi'tment of tt-- eight-hou- r

system and $2 .y No ag eem. nt
has been reached

r..n...4i. t tL. . -

t , 1 b 7 s t0 maKo "p a snoe 1S advancing In price. Our stock was ordered before th rise, and sow yon
f,f m a.av,antae t ur buying. It always comprises the best qualities, and in it you will find every popular and fnsh- -
i?. .V!& r es are madc exPrcssIy r us from selected leather. We're sure of the quality, and never aaryou shoddy at any price.

We have a great variety of winter shoos
for men nt low prices. There
are heavy Russets
Lairs that sell elsewhere at $3.
Our price

Our "Columbia" Shoes for men include
the best qualities of Winter Russets, Calf,
Vici Kid. and Calf hand-sewe- d all
the latest lasts
of toe worth ?."
for

We are sole for Dr. Janon's Hy-
gienic Shoes for and women. They
are made of Germania Kid, with med-
icated felt inner sole absolutely water
proof and a perfect against rheu-
matism. They are of one quality and have
but one price. La-
dles' styles, $4.00
men's, ?5.

have just received full line Jersey Legglns for ladies, misses, and '

forget repairing department. When you have any work ot this kind, bring it here for pcsmgfc aariifiaesA
execution.

310 -
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WAR BETWEEN MATCHMAKERS.

A New Corporation the Field.
AKnin.st the Diamond Company.

NEW YORK, Oct 21. What promises to
be a fight between concerns each
representing a large capital had its begin-

ning soon after the filing today with the
secretary of state of New Jersey, at Tren-

ton, of the report of the newly organized
American Match Machine Company. The
fight Is between it and the Diamond Match
Company, in which Edwin Gould is largely
interested, and which up to the present
time has enjoyed monopoly of manufac-
turing machines for the making of matches.

The American Match Machine Company
has the following organization: President,

C. Dinniny, jr.; vice president, Wil-

liam F. Hutchinson; secretary, Wallace A.

Downs, and treasurer, Charles W. Drake.
The board of directors consists of Ferrill C.

Dinniny, jr., Wallace A. Downs, Charles W.
Drake, and Frank H. Wall. The company
is capitalized at $100,000, but it is asserted
that there is more than $5,000,000 back ot
the company, and that many millions of
dollars more are available if tne Diamond
Match Company decide to make a
fight against the new company.

No time Is to be lost by the new company
in entering upon active operations. On
Monday next the manufacture of machine?,
with which match factories ill be in-

stalled, will commence. A large plant has
been erected at Bound Brook, N. J., with a
daily capacity of match-makin- g machin-
ery equal to S00 gross of 100 boxes. Al-

ready orders have been received for ma-

chinery for five factories which are to be
established in cities between New York
and Chicago. One of these cities is in
Pennsylvania and another in New Jersey.
The capacities of the different plants range
from 500 gross of 100 boxes of matches
daily up to 4,000 gross.

The American Match Manchine Company
also intends to enter tho match-makin- g

fleid, and will establish a factory at
N. Y. A large number of orders

has been placed with the new company for
machinery and also for matches. One well-kno-

jobber, it Is said, has offered to take
four carloads of matches each week for a
nerlod of two years, and to bind his offer
by making a contract to that effect.

Hitherto all the patents for match-makin- g

macninery in this country and several
in Germany have been held by the Diamond
Company, which thus was secure in its

Wallace A. Downs, the secretary of the
American Match Machine Company, was at

time largely interested in the company,
which was absorbed by the Diamond Match
Company when Edwin became con-

nected with the concern. The patents for
the machines were chiefly the invention of
Colonel Downs. After he severed his con-

nection with the Diamond Company Col-

onel Downs set his inventive faculties at
work and evolved a machine which i3 said
to be a great improvement on his former
invention.

It is this machine that the American
Company is to manufacture. None of the
machines are to be sold outright, but will
be operated on royalties.

AN AGED MOTHER'S PLEA.

She Seeks to Compel ITer Son 1

Help Iter.
MiLFORD. Pa., Oct. 21. At the October

term of the Pike county courts, in session
here, Mrs. Elmira Quick, seventy years
old, who is a town charge of Lackawaxen
township and who astonished people here
when she bid herself in some time ago, ap-

peared as prosecutor against her son,
E. Quick, of Port Jervis, N. Y., on a

charge of
and bowed with her years, the old

woman took the stand. She said that her
son had entered into an agreement with
her to pay her $2.50 per month during the
remainder of her natural life, and she
showed a paper to that effect. The small
monthly stipend had been paid regularb
until August. 1S98, when payments ceased.

"I ask little of my son," said Mrs. Quick
to Judge Purdy. "I was with a large
family of children when his father died.
I supported them by hewing fence posts,
railrdad ties, and like hard labor. My son
Is married, but has only one child. He
works on the Erie Railroad."

Attorney Marvin, in behalf of the de-

fendant, said the son was willing to take
his mother to his home in Port Jervis and
provide for her, but could not possibly af
ford to pay the monthly allowance. The
court thought the defendant ought to be
willing to pay the amount asked, and con-

tinued the case until December. Quick
gave bond for his appearance.

Price of Plfr Iron.
PITTSBURG. Oct. 21. Owing to a strike

among the largest foundries in this city,
the pressure for pig iron for foundry pur-

poses :s relieved. These shops all requi e
a largo tonnage, making no light castings.
It will not affect prices, however, as the
metal Is in great demand In other seet.ons.

"Proof of the Wadding

Is in the Eating'
It is not ivhat we say, but iuhat Hood's

Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story.
Thousands of people give the proof by
telling of remarkable cures by Hood's

of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Dys-

pepsia, Catarrh, Rheumatism, and
other blood diseases and debility.

Wt& SaMajmU

styles

agents

Kilters

lively

Ferrill

should

Feeble

Our "Edtih" Shoes for ladies are remark-
able. They're made of the finest khl

and solid T hand-sewe- d all
styles of toe the
any 54 shoe elsewhere.
here at

One of our special
Box

and
sell here

men
fine

safeguard

monopoly.

vici

ular $2 box cair and vici Kid
Shoes for ladies all the new
shapes all sizes. Special price

We carry an immense assortment of

We a children.
Don't our

a

one

Gould

left

all

Men s House Slippers,
vtel kid. Imitation
embroidered velvet.
at

Ladies will find

$4 d 5
delightful for honao

In all
terns worth $1.5. Our

312 Seventh Street N.

EASTERN SHORE MONUMENT.

A IlnmlMome Confederate Shnft Tr-
avelled ia Virginia.

ONANCOCK, Va., Oct. 21. There was
a throng from all parts of the Eastern
Shore yesterday at the unveiling of the
Confederate monument. Confederata flags
were everywhere. A large one floated from
a pole seventy-fiv- e feet high. A battle
flag waved over the speakers' stand.

The exercises began with a prayer from
Rev. Mr. Griffith, an old soldier, after
which Beverly B. Munford, of Richmond,
delivered an oration. He revel wed the
history of Virginia from its origin up to
the close ot the Civil War. He spoke par-

ticularly of the Federal Constitution, the
question of State's rights, secession, and
slavery. A dinner was served by the la-

dies of Parksley, after which an appeal
was made for contributions for the monu-

ment. A handsome sum was contributed.
The adjutant of Harmanson West Camp,

John H. Wise, called the incomplete roll
of the Confederate soldiers from the East-
ern Shore, standing on the base of the
monument. Of this partial list of about
300 there were but few to answer to their
names. Instead there was often heard the
words, "Dead," "Killed before Peters-
burg," "Killed at the Crater," and so on
until almost every battlefield was named.

After the muster of the veterans Miss
Margaret West, daughter of Gen. H. M.
West, and sister of Otho K. West, one of
the war victims for whom the camp is
named, ascended the platform and pu ling
a cord unveiled the monument amid cheers
and the boom of cannon.

The monument is of granite, of beautiful
design, and is about thirty feet in height--It

is surmounted by the figure of a Con-

federate infantryman of heroic size at
"parade rest." On the front is the coat-of-ar-

of Virginia in bronze. On the op-

posite side is a Confederate battle flag,
also in bronze. Inscriptions are upon the
four sides of the base, and are as follows:
"Erected by the Harmanson West Camp
Confederate Volunteers, in memory of
their dead comrades from Acconsae and
Northampton counties. Virginia." "They
died for the principles upon which all true
republics are founded." "They fought
for conscience sake and died for right."
"At the call of patriotism and duty they
encountered the perils of the field and
were faithful even unto death."

EOR BALTIMORE'S ZOO.

X Black Mexican AVolt Added to the
Colleetioa.

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 21. A thorough-
bred black wolf arrived in Baltimore yes-

terday morning and was sent direct to
Druid Hill Park, where it now forms a
part of the rapidly increasing zoo, in
charge of Keeper Charles Morgan.

The wolf Is a native of Mexico, and his
color at present is a dark grey, but. it is
said, he will shed this coat as he grows
older, and his next suit of hair will be
black. There was no separate cage to pat
the new acquisition in. and he is housed
with the old prairie wolf, or coyote, and

the two appear to be on the most friendly
terms.

The park board is preparing to introduce
a number of other animals in a short time.
Another small brown bear has been order-
ed, and it is expected a timber grey wolf
will be bought to go with the silver grey
wolf already at the zoo. When th new-bea-r

comes there will be a serious ques-
tion as to where to house him. In the
old pit there arc already three bears, while
the new pit is occupied by the cinnamon I

brown bear, which killed the big black bear
some weeks ago, and has since been kept
by himself. He is still fierce, and no one
dares enter the pit except Keeper Mor-

gan. It is thought that tho new bear,
being of the same species and family as the
lighter, will be safe in the pit with him.

Without exception, the entire menagerie
at the park is in fine condition, and every
animal and bird is healthy and well.
Keeper Morgan Is now busy preparing
winter quarters for them, which consist
of bedding for the bears and the lining
of the backs and sides of the cages of the
other animals.

Francis II. Waters, general superinten-
dent of the parks, will recommend to the
park board the construction of a larger
animal house In Druid Hill Park and a
reorganization of the zoological depart-
ment. Mr. Waters believes that one build-

ing should be constructed for the animals
and another for the birds. The two build-

ings,, he estimates, will not cost more
than $5,000.

A GRACIOUS ACT.

Men. Graver Cleveland Offers
In a Huminny.

TRENTON, N. J.. Oct. 21. Mrs. Grover
Cleveland last evening sought to be help-

ful to three men who were mixed up in a

collision of carriages on the road to Prince-
ton. She had been shopping in this city,

anil was on her way home with her maid

when her driver took an tight hoM

on the reins to steer the team away from

a horse which was madly bearing down

upon them. Behind the runaway horse was
Richard Stockton, a son of Samuel Stock- -

ton, of Princeton. He guided his horse
past tla Cleveland carriage, escaping it

by only a hair s Dreautn. out men ran
into a buggy in which John M. Thompson
and George Lawrence, of this city, were
seated. The three men were tumbled to
the ground and their vehicles were badly
wrecked.

Mra. Cleveland jumped out of her car-

riage and offered assistance to the men.
I

and when she found that they xvere not
very seriously hurt, she offered to take
them with her back to Princeton. The j

men with many thanks declined the offer.
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SPECIAt. XOT1CK3.

WANTED The address of any passenger
on last train from Bay Ridge Sunday.

July 2, 1SS8. MRS. ELLIS
It 904 New Hampshire Ave. nw.

OFFICE of the Chesapeake and Potomac.
Telephone Company A dividend of Jlper share will be payable on the 33D DAY

OF OCTOBER, 1399, to the stockholders f
record at the close of business on the 13TH
OF OCTOBER. 1899. at the office of the
Treasurer of the company. 619 Fourteenth
Street northwest, Washington. D. C.

The transfer books will be closed from
the 14TH DAT OF OCTOBER to the 3SD
OF OCTOBER inclusive.

JEREMIAH M. WILSON, President.
CHARLES G. BEEBB. Treasurer.

Washington, D. C, October 7. ISM.
Ocll.12.14.15.16.19.22.23

SPECIAL NOTICE. The Corcoran Gal-
lery of Art will be open to visitors on

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1S99. from 1:31
to 4:30 p. ra.. and will be open every Sun-
day thereafter during the same hours until
further notice. Admission free. By order.
F. S. BARBARIN. Curator. oe-- 3t

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY- - ot the District ef

Columbia. 902 Pennsylvania Avenue north-
west. Washington. Oct 18, 1S99.

Policy-holde- rs are notified, that on and
after NOVEMBER 1. 1S99. the managers
will pay a return of savings. In proportion
to the surrender value of each policy, est
of the savings of 1S98.

One per centum premium charge tor In-
surance the coming year, is payable to the
company at same time. INSURANCE POL-
ICIES MUST BE PRESENTED, that pay-
ments may be stamped thereon.

This company insures brick dwellings at
from $1 to $1.25 per $1.9ue ot insurance,
and frame dwellings, without shingle roof,
at from 52.50 to $3.30 per $1,998.

Please present your policies early and
avoid the crowd.

By order ot Board of Managers.
L. PIERCE BOTELSR,

S. H. WALKER. Secretary.
President eell-t- f

IX 3IE.1IOI1IA3I.
ADAM-?- In memory of my beloved hmhaad.

1'. II. ADAMS, who entered into rest foac yean
ago, October 2. 1305.

Some da the silver chord will break.
oczi-t.e- By his wife, A. K. AhAMftV

D1EU.
GRACK-C- m Saturday. October 21, KSS. a S9

p. in.. .IAMKS CKAt'E, beloved taooaad of
Catharine Grace, at his late home, AS That
Street southeast, aged sixty yearn

Notice of funeral hereafter. It

UXDEUTAKEIIS.

ERED J. SPINDLER & CO.,
UXDEIlTAICEItS,

1T05 Seventh St. X. AV.

Private Itoonis for Funerals.

J. WLLLIAM I3,
DXDEUTAICEIt. LIVERY.

SS2 Ave. X. AV.

FlrMt-cln.- ss Service. 'Phone. 13SR

AUGUSTUS 3URGDORF CO.,
Undertaker. anil Emualuicra,

2609 SEVENTH STREKT N. W.
First-clas- s Service. rwril-l-

EDUCATIONAL.

THE CAfllOLIC UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA.
Washington. D. C

SCHOOLS OF LAW.
rrofes-oD- kl school Course three yean. De-

gree LL. B. University School Otadaate
courses. Degree LL. D. open October . 18.

ddreas W. a JIOBINSON. Desa.
VNTKU- - Mono pupils, piano; 25c. lesson; by

experienced leather. Box 201, tnw otSce.

PIANIST For thorough addreas Box
204, this offiee. oe21-.e-

KKK.VOH. by Parisian, lessons; cbacct; 18 years
refs. New iork; terms moderate, can &

3 p. m.. MAPAME K., 947 Has are. nw.

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Private Lessons at Class Rates.

MISS GRANY1LLK.
fe9-lra- o 11M Sta su ir.
Stellman School of Short-

hand and Typewriting.
Bit 11 STKKfcT NW.

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONSV
PROFICIENCY GUARANTEED.

Students ot thU college have no uMfHeoltj la
Kcuring and bldio excellest positioas. Re-

duced rates. biS4-3bi-

I1USINESS COLLEGS.
FLYNN'S EIGHTH AND K STS.

Established IS70. Dar or Nfeat
Session, $23 a year. Business. Shorthand. Tya-t-

wTitingr. e

LESSONS in tbe new philosophy, physiolc Jcal
and metaphysical, by an experienced school

teacher; brief courses at homes and private
schools ; city and suburban; a scientifle liailu to
intellectual pursuits assured. Office 912 1st St
nw.

TRUSSES
FIT WELL

when ue adjust them. The services ol an
expert are at juur service here. Our Trusses
relieve rupture.

The Modern Pharmacy,
!itha-- d

F Streets N. W.,

F. J. DIEUMittE & SON,

Succeisori to E. P. Mertz Cu.

It urn I free Delivery.
MORGANTOWN. W. Va., Oct. SI. --A. Bv

Smith, or the Postofflce Department.
Washington, has arrived here to ea- -I

tabll3h rural delivery from the )fbra-- 1
town He ha3 just established
,i niimbi i of iniin-- from the ratrmount
and M.umington offices.


